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Education



Chemical Engineering; University of Santiago de Compostela; January 2001
Ph.D. in Chemical and Environmental Engineering; University of Santiago de Compostela; December
2005

Professional activities







Doctoral grant from the European project Assessment of Technologies for the Removal of
Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care Products in Sewage and Drinking Water Facilities to Improve the
Indirect Potable Water Reuse (POSEIDON, EVK1-CT-2000-00047); 01/2001-12/2005.
Postdoctoral contract (C-13855) at the School of Biochemical Engineering (Pontifical Catholic University
of Valparaíso, Chile); 03/2006 – 04/2007.
Postdoctoral contract (EX2006-0963 and AA-065) at the Laboratory of Microbial Ecology and
Technology (Ghent University); 05/2007 – 08/2009.
Postdoctoral researcher (Tenured) at the Department of Chemical Engineering (University of Santiago de
Compostela); 12/2008 – 12/2013.
Postdoctoral researcher (Tenured) at the Department of Chemical Engineering (University of Santiago de
Compostela); 12/2013-03/2014.
Associate Professor at the Department of Chemical Engineering (University of Santiago de Compostela);
03/2014 – present.

Research
During the first years (2001-2005), the research has focused on the removal of micropollutants (mainly
pharmaceuticals, cosmetics and estrogens) in sewage treatment plants (STPs) and during sludge anaerobic
digestion. During the research stays in Chile and Belgium (2006-2009), in addition to further work on the
anaerobic treatment of wastewaters and solid wastes and the elimination of micropollutants, research
experience was extended to the removal and recovery of nutrients (mainly nitrogen and phosphorus). In
recent years (2009-2014), research focused on two main topics: anaerobic (co-) digestion processes,
analyzing not only the technical aspects but also the study of the microbial community in order to relate the
digester functionality with the structure of the microbial community, and the identification and quantification of
the removal mechanisms of micropollutants in biological wastewater and sludge treatment processes.
Research projects
MC has participated in 3 major international projects: “Assessment of Technologies for the Removal of
Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care Products in Sewage and Drinking Water Facilities to Improve the
Indirect Potable Water Reuse” (POSEIDON, 2001-2004), “Scheme to Provide Training and Assistance for
Researchers for the Assessment of the Fate and Removal of Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care Products
and Estrogenic Compounds (PPCPs) Released into the Environment” (TRITON, 2002-2004), “New
sustainable concepts and processes for optimization and upgrading municipal wastewater and sludge
treatment” (NEPTUNE, 2006-2009), 1 Integrated Action with Italy (IT2009-0038, 2010-2012); 7 national
projects: “Advanced technologies for the elimination of cosmetic and pharmaceutical compounds in
wastewaters” (FARM_EDAR, 2004-2007), “Evaluation of anaerobic technology for urban wastewaters
treatment in cold-template climate: determination of limitations and process adaptation by using one and
two-stage reactors” (FONDECYT, 2005-2008), “Production and optimization of acidogenesis process to
obtain BIO-hydrogen as a renewable energy source within a global treatment system of organic wastes”
(FONDECYT, 2006-2008), “Removal of ammonium nitrogen in aquaculture wastewaters by nitrification with
immobilised biomass” (DI, 2006-2008), “Second life of sewage as a matrix for dilution of organic waste
streams” (SEWAGE PLUS, 2007-2009), “Desarrollo de sistemas sostenibles de producción y uso de biogas
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agroindustrial en España” (PROBIOGAS, 2007-2011), “Conception of the Sewage Treatment Plant of the
XXI Century. Development, implementation and evaluation technologies for the treatment and resources
recovery from wastewaters” (NOVEDAR, 2007-2013); 1 regional project: “Treatment strategies fro
pharmaceutical compounds in sewage treatment plants” (ESTRAFARM, 2008-2011) and 6 research
contracts with companies: “Evaluation of advanced treatments by anaerobic digestion of sewage sludge”
(2002-2003), “Determination of pharmaceutical compounds in urban and hospital wastewaters. Strategies to
optimise their degradation in STPs” (HOSP_EDAR, 2003-2005), “Treatment strategies of pharmaceutical
and cosmetic compounds in hospital effluents” (CHUS_EDAR, 2005-2006), “Energetic valorization of
residual oil effluents from metalmechanic sector by anaerobic digestion” (METALGAS, 2009-2012),
“Characterization and evaluation of methanogenic potential of agroindustrial wastes” (ENERGYLAB, 20112012), “Pilot plant for energy recovery from animal wastes by anaerobic digestion (UNIÓNS AGRARIAS,
2012). She is currently involved in 2 international projects (REWATER, 2012-2014 and ManureEcoMine,
2013-2016), 1 national project (COMDIGEST, 2011-2014) and 1 regional project (MicroDAN, 2012-2015),
and has joined and is the secretary of WG3 (Environmental and Economic Impact) of COST Action
Water_2020.
Publications and presentations
The research has resulted in more than 50 international publications in peer-review journals, such as
Environmental Science and Technology, Water Research, Bioresource Technology, Water Science and
Technology, Applied Microbiology and Biotechnology, etc, which have been cited more than 1820 times with
an h-index of 19 (Scopus, 27-06-2014). She has attended more than 30 international conferences, and the
research results have been presented in more than 75 national and international conferences, with more
than 40 oral presentations.
Other professional involvements
MC has been Board Member of the Galician Society of Chemical Engineers. Currently, she is Member of the
Galician Society of Chemical Engineers, of the International Water Association (IWA), and of IWA specialist
group on Anaerobic Digestion, and of the Spanish Network of Composting. She is reviewer for Water
Research, Chemosphere, Environmental Science and Technology, Applied Microbiology and Biotechnology,
Water Science and Technology, New Biotechnology, Microbial Biotechnology, Bioresource Technology, etc.
She has been expert for evaluating research projects from the National Commission for Scientific and
Technological Research (FONDECYT, Chile) and from Spanish National Evaluation and Foresight Agency
(ANEP, Ministry of Science and Innovation) and has been member of the scientific committee of several
national and international conferences and co-chair of the Organizing Committee of the 13th World Congress
on Anaerobic Digestion held in Santiago de Compostela in June 2013.
Teaching
MC is part of the Organization Teaching Plan of the Department of Chemical Engineering of the University of
Santiago de Compostela from year 2009-2010 with 120 hours of class per year. She has also has (co-)
directed 1 PhD theses, 13 Master Theses, 7 dissertations and more than 10 research visits. Currently, she is
co-directing 5 PhD theses, 1 dissertation, 1 bachelor project and 1 research stay.
Selected of 10 relevant publications
Carballa, M., Omil, F., Alder, A.C. and Lema, J.M. (2006). Comparison between the conventional anaerobic
digestion (CAD) of sewage sludge and its combination with a chemical or thermal pre-treatment concerning
the removal of Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care Products (PPCPs). Water Science and Technology 53
(8), 109-117.
Carballa, M., Manterola, G., Larrea, L., Ternes, T.A., Omil, F. and Lema, J.M. (2007). Influence of ozone pretreatment on sludge anaerobic digestion: removal of pharmaceutical and personal care products.
Chemosphere, 67 (7), 1444-1452.
Carballa, M., Omil, F., Ternes, T. and Lema, J.M. (2007). Fate of Pharmaceutical and Personal Care
Products (PPCPs) during anaerobic digestion of sewage sludge. Water Research, 41 (10), 2139-2150.
Ma, J., Van Wambeke, M., Carballa, M. and Verstraete, W. (2008). Improvement of the Anaerobic Treatment
of Potato Processing Wastewater in a UASB reactor by co-digestion with glycerol. Biotechnology Letters,
30 (5), 861-867.
Ma, J., Mungony, L.J., Verstraete, W. y Carballa, M. (2009). Maximum removal rate of propiónico acid as a
sole carbon source in UASB reactors and the importance of macro- and micro-nutrients stimulation.
Bioresource Technology, 100 (14), 3477-3482.
Carballa, M., Omil, F. and Lema, J.M. (2009). Influence of different pre-treatments on anaerobically digested
sludge characteristics: suitability for final disposal. Water, Air and Soil Pollution, 199 (1-4), 311-321.
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Ma, J., Duong, T.H., Smits, M., Verstraete, W. and Carballa, M. (2011). Enhanced biomethanation of kitchen
waste by different pretreatments. Bioresource Technology, 102 (2), 592-599.
Carballa, M., Smits, M., Etchebehere, C., Boon, N. and Verstraete, W. (2011). Correlations between
molecular and operational parameters in continuous lab-scale anaerobic reactors. Applied Microbiology
and Biotechnology, 89 (2), 303-314.
Regueiro, L., Veiga, P., Figueroa, M., Alonso-Gutierrez, J., Stams, A.J., Lema, J.M. and Carballa, M. (2012).
Relationship between microbial activity and microbial community structure in six full-scale anaerobic
digesters. Microbiological Research 167 (10), 581-589.
Regueiro, L., Carballa, M., Álvarez, J.A. and Lema, J.M. (2012). Enhanced methane production from pig
manure anaerobic digestion using fish and biodiesel wastes as co-substrates. Bioresource Technology
123, 507-513.

h index (Scopus, 27-06-2014)
27/06/2014
Ranking Year

Period 2004‐2014
Paper
Beha vi or of pha rma ceuti ca l s , cos meti cs a nd hormones i n a s ewa ge
trea tment pl a nt

h‐index = 19
Authors
Ca rba l l a M., Omi l F., Lema J.M., Ll ompa rt M., Ga rci a ‐
Ja res C., Rodri guez I., Gomez M., Ternes T.

Journal

2004

2º

Mi ni mi zi ng l os s es i n bi o‐el ectrochemi ca l s ys tems : The roa d to
2008
a ppl i ca ti ons

Cl a uwa ert P., Ael terma n P., Pha m T.H., De
Appl i ed Mi crobi ol ogy a nd Bi otechnol ogy
Scha mphel a i re L., Ca rba l l a M., Ra ba ey K., Vers tra ete W.

134

3º

Determi na ti on of the s ol i d‐wa ter di s tri buti on coeffi ci ent (Kd) for
2008
pha rma ceuti ca l s , es trogens a nd mus k fra gra nces i n di ges ted s l udge

Ca rba l l a M., Fi nk G., Omi l F., Lema J.M., Ternes T.

Wa ter Resea rch

97

4º

2005

Remova l of cos meti c i ngredi ents a nd pha rma ceuti ca l s i n s ewa ge
pri ma ry trea tment

Ca rba l l a M., Omi l F., Lema J.M.

Wa ter Resea rch

89

5º

2007

Fa te of pha rma ceuti ca l a nd persona l ca re products (PPCPs ) duri ng
a na erobi c di ges ti on of s ewa ge s l udge

Ca rba l l a M., Omi l F., Ternes T., Lema J.M.

Wa ter Resea rch

88

6º

How a re pha rma ceuti ca l a nd pers ona l ca re products (PPCPs ) removed
2008
from urba n wa s tewa ters ?

Sua rez S., Ca rba l l a M., Omi l F., Lema J.M.

Re‐vi ews i n Envi ronmenta l Sci ence a nd
Bi otechnol ogy

87

Appl i ed a nd Envi ronmenta l Mi crobi ol ogy

56

Chemosphere

55

Chemosphere

49

7º
8º

Aggrega te si ze a nd a rchi tecture determi ne mi crobi a l a cti vi ty ba l a nce for Vl a emi nck S.E., Ca rba l l a M., Vers tra ete W., Tera da A.,
2010
Smets B.F., De Cl i ppel ei r H., Scha ubroeck T., Bol ea S.,
one‐s ta ge pa rti a l ni tri ta ti on a nd a na mmox
Demees tere L Ma s t J Boon N
Compa ri s on of predi cted a nd mea s ured concentra ti ons of s el ected
2008
Ca rba l l a M., Omi l F., Lema J.M.
pha rma ceuti ca l s , fra gra nces a nd hormones i n Spa ni s h s ewa ge

591

9º

Infl uence of ozone pre‐trea tment on s l udge a na erobi c di ges ti on:
2007
Remova l of pha rma ceuti ca l a nd persona l ca re products

10º

2009

11º

Compa ri s on between the conventi ona l a na erobi c di ges ti on of s ewa ge
Ca rba l l a M., Omi l F., Al der A.C., Lema J.M.
2006 s l udge a nd i ts combi na ti on wi th a chemi ca l or therma l pre‐trea tment
concerni ng the remova l of pha rma ceuti ca l s a nd pers ona l ca re products

Wa ter Sci ence a nd Technol ogy

43

12º

Ca l cul a ti on methods to perform ma s s ba l a nces of mi cropol l uta nts i n
2007 s ewa ge trea tment pl a nts . Appl i ca ti on to pha rma ceuti ca l a nd persona l
ca re products (PPCPs )

Ca rba l l a M., Omi l F., Lema J.M.

Envi ronmenta l Sci ence a nd Technol ogy

41

13º

2005

Ca rba l l a M., Omi l F., Lema J.M., Ll ompa rt M., Ga rci a C.,
Rodri guez I., Gomez M., Ternes T.

Wa ter Sci ence a nd Technol ogy

35

14º

2009 Gra nul a r bi oma s s ca pa bl e of pa rti a l ni tri ta ti on a nd a na mmox

Vl a emi nck S.E., Cl oetens L.F.F., De Cl i ppel ei r H.,
Ca rba l l a M., Verstra ete W.

Wa ter Sci ence a nd Technol ogy

35

15º

2009

Moerma n W., Ca rba l l a M., Va ndekerckhove A., Derycke
D., Vers tra ete W.

Wa ter Resea rch

35

16º

2010 Envi ronmenta l a s s es s ment of a na erobi ca l l y di ges ted s l udge reus e i n
a gri cul ture: potenti a l i mpa cts of emergi ng mi cropol l uta nts

Hos pi do, A., Ca rba l l a , M., Morei ra , M., Omi l , F., Lema ,
J.M., Fei joo, G.

Wa ter Resea rch

32

17º

2008

Improvement of the a na erobi c trea tment of pota to proces si ng
wa s tewa ter i n a UASB rea ctor by co‐di ges ti on wi th gl ycerol

Ma J., Va n Wa mbeke M., Ca rba l l a M., Vers tra ete W.

Bi otechnol ogy Letters

29

Correl a ti ons between mol ecul a r a nd opera ti ona l pa ra meters i n
2011
conti nuous l a b‐s ca l e a na erobi c rea ctors
Infl uence of ma nga nes e a nd a mmoni um oxi da ti on on the remova l of
2009
17‐ethi nyl es tra di ol (EE2)

Ca rba l l a , M., Smi ts , M., Etchebehere, C., Boon, N.,
Verstra ete, W.
Forrez, I., Ca rba l l a , M., Noppe, H., De Bra ba nder, H.,
Boon, N., Vers tra ete, W.

Appl i ed Mi crobi ol ogy a nd Bi otechnol ogy

20

Wa ter Resea rch

19

18º
19º

Ni trogen remova l from di ges ted bl a ck wa ter by one‐s ta ge pa rti a l
ni tri ta ti on a nd a na mmox

Beha vi our of pha rma ceuti ca l s a nd pers ona l ca re products i n a s ewa ge
trea tment pl a nt of northwes t Spa i n

Phos pha te remova l i n a gro‐i ndus try: Pi l ot‐ a nd ful l ‐s ca l e opera ti ona l
cons i dera ti ons of s truvi te crys ta l l i za ti on

Ca rba l l a M., Ma nterol a G., La rrea L., Ternes T., Omi l F.,
Lema J.M.

Wa ter Resea rch

Nº quotes

1º

Vl a emi nck S.E., Tera da A., Smets B.F., Va n Der Li nden D.,
Envi ronmenta l Sci ence a nd Technol ogy
Boon N., Vers tra ete W., Ca rba l l a M.
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